Convergence is the tendency of independent species to evolve similarly when subjected to the same environmental conditions. The primitive blueprint for the circulatory system emerged around 700-600 Mya and exhibits diverse physiological adaptations across the radiations of vertebrates (Subphylum Vertebrata, Phylum Chordata). It has evolved from the early chordate circulatory system with a single layered tube in the tunicate (Subphylum Urchordata) or an amphioxus (Subphylum Cephalochordata), to a vertebrate circulatory system with a two-chambered heart made up of one atrium and one ventricle in gnathostome fish (Infraphylum Gnathostomata), to a system with a three-chambered heart made up of two atria which maybe partially divided or completely separated in amphibian tetrapods (Class Amphibia). Subsequent tetrapods, including crocodiles and alligators (Order Crocodylia, Subclass Crocodylomorpha, Class Reptilia), birds (Subclass Aves, Class Reptilia) and mammals (Class Mammalia) evolved a four-chambered heart. The structure and function of the circulatory system of each individual holds a vital role which benefits each species specifically. The special characteristics of the four-chamber mammalian heart are highlighted by the peculiar structure of the myocardial muscle.
Introduction
The heart is the centre of the circulatory system whose primary role is to pump blood through the pulmonary and systemic systems of the body network (Holmes, 1975; Standring, 2015) . The circulatory system is a body-wide network of vessels that transports nutrients, respiratory gases, metabolic waste and hormones, distributes and dissipates heat and assists in defending the body against disease. The first heart-like organ appeared in our biological history over 500 million years ago (Mya) and has undergone many changes and adaptations during its evolution from a singlelayered tube with own contractility supporting an open circulatory system, to a powerful four-chambered muscular pump devoted to loading and unloading a large amount of blood around a closed, valved circuit circulatory system. The vertebrate heart is biologically specific to a species and is the product of millions of years of fine tuning (Olson, 2006) .
Multicellular life
The first multicellular organisms originated 1.5 Bya (for a detailed timeline and updated phylogenetic classification see Lecointre & Le Guyader, 2007 and revised higher order classifications by Ruggiero et al. 2015) and over time became more specialised and diverse, giving rise to the many plants, animals and fungi we see today (Hofkin, 2010) . About 750 million years (My) after the appearance of multicellular life we saw the arrival of the Phylum Porifera (sponges), the most ancient metazoan (Chang et al. 2017) . The body plans of the earliest multicellular organisms are asymmetric and do not have a head or tail. Sponges are diploblastic, meaning they only have two embryonic layers, the endoderm and ectoderm (Bishopric, 2005) . Sponges are sedentary filter-feeding organisms that have no need for a circulatory system and use the water currents to obtain oxygen and nutrients that filter through the multiple pores in its ectoderm (osculi; Hoffmann et al. 2005) . As biology became more organised, radial symmetry became evident in the Phylum Cnidaria (600 Mya), such as the jellyfish (Subphylum Medusozoa; Swire, 2011; Bettex et al. 2014) . Like sponges, jellyfish are also diploblastic, with inner and outer cell layers divided by a gelatinous matrix (Bishopric, 2005) . Jellyfish also have no need for a
Bilaterian animals
Biology became more complex 700-600 Mya with the emergence of bilateral symmetry and the introduction of a third germ layer in the bilateralians (Subkingdom Bilateria sensu, Ruggiero et al. 2015; Bishopric, 2005) . Bilateral symmetry is accomplished by the orthogonal juncture of an anteriorposterior (A-P) axis and an additional dorsal-ventral (D-V) axis allowing for a top, bottom, left and right. It is the evolutionary descent that includes more than 1.5 million species comprising flyers, swimmers, runners and burrowers (Finnerty et al. 2004 ). One major difference that is apparent in the bilaterian and absent in the cnidarians is the presence of a third germ layer called mesoderm, of which the heart and circulatory system is one of its greatest achievements (Gilbert, 2000) . Yet, as a jellyfish enters its reproductive stage, nerve cells, sensory cells, as well as specialised nonmyoepithelial cells including striated cells can be found in a layer (Bishopric, 2005) called entocodon that separates away from the ectoderm. Entocodon of the cnidarians is comparable to the mesodermal germ layer found in bilaterian animals. Specific genes have been isolated in the jellyfish species Podocoryne carnea including Brachyury, Mef2, and Snail which have been shown to play a role in myogenesis (Spring et al. 2002) , leading to the conclusion that these different genes may be the primordial beginnings of the heart and circulatory system that we see in later bilaterian species.
Primitive heart tube
The primordial gene patterns involved in the organisation of the A-P and D-V axis seen in bilaterian development are similar in the invertebrate insects and vertebrates, indicative of a common ancestor prior to the divergence some 600 Mya of the deuterostomes (Superphylum Deuterostomia; alt. Infrakingdom Deuterostomia sensu Ruggiero et al. 2015) and the polyphyletic protostomes (Infrakingdom Protostomia; which include arthropods and other invertebrates, annelids and worms, molluscs and cephalopods; Sedmera & Wang, 2012; Bettex et al. 2014) .
Replacing the gastrovascular cavity of the earlier metazoans, the deuterostome body design had a throughgut with an opening at the head and again at the rear. The appearance of the mouth meant separation of gas exchange from digestive function. Another critical beginning in the deuterostome heart evolution approximately 570-540 Mya is the multiplication and radiation of specific genes that encoded for contractile proteins such as actin, myosin and troponin (Oota & Saitou, 1999) .
The glimpse of the first circulatory primordium most likely occurred in an ancestral bilaterian (Bishopric, 2005; Olson, 2006) approximately 500 Mya (Olson, 2006) . This system most likely resembled that of the most primitive urchordates (e.g. tunicate) or cephalochordate (e.g. amphioxus); the former are considered the closest living relatives of the invertebrate progenitor of vertebrates (Yu & Holland, 2009 ). The circulatory system of both amphioxi and tunicate species did not have a definitive heart, but included a single-layered tube with pulsatile contractility, in support of an open circulatory system ( Fig. 1; Olson, 2006 ). An open system involved high output of fluid but under low pressure, which performs well over short distances (Bettex et al. 2014) . This system allowed fluid to be forced from the ventral to dorsal aorta through paired aortic arches ( Fig. 1 ; Holmes, 1975) , delivering oxygen and nutrients to the cells. However, without any defining chambers, septa or valves these simple early heart tubes did not support a one-way flow (Bishopric, 2005; Olson, 2006) .
Vertebrate heart
All chordates possess a dorsal nerve cord and a notochord which is supported by surrounding muscle (Bishopric, 2005) . The three major subphyla of the Phylum Chordata are the urchordates (Subphylum Urchordata), cephalochordates (Subphylum Cephalochordata) and vertebrates (Subphylum Vertebrata). Vertebrates are distinguished by a multi-chambered heart and a closed vascular system with capillaries lined with endothelial cells (Bettex et al. 2014) .
Whereas the tunicates and amphioxi species possess tubular hearts that contract peristaltically (Bishopric, 2005) , evolutionary gene mutations ensured that the anatomy and physiology of the vertebral heart became more complex (Fishman & Olson, 1997) . The vertebrate heart is formed via the folding of the lateral cardiogenic mesodermal layer of the embryonic disk to create the tubular heart. The heart section of the tube then loops around and produces a protruding ventricle and atrium, leaving the remaining inner tubular system with its original tubular appearance (Jensen et al. 2013 ).
Early vertebrate heart
Jawless fish (Infraphylum Agnatha)
Among the most primitive vertebrates in evolutionary history are the agnathans, which include the living hagfish and lampreys (Yasuhiro et al. 2012) . The oldest fossil of the hagfish was found in Pennsylvania and dates back to around 300 My (Bardack, 1991) ; however, agnathans are believed to have evolved over 450 My (Diogo, 2010) . Living agnathans lack defining characteristics seen in other vertebrates, such as the absence of a calcified jaw (Alexander, 1986 ) as well as only a partly calcified skull with a cartilaginous vertebral column (Bishopric, 2005) .
Living agnathans have a circulatory system which consists of the main 'systemic (or brachial)' heart and three accessory hearts (Fig. 2) . The 'portal' heart is used to pump blood from the intestines to the liver, the 'cardinal' heart pumps blood from the head to the body and 'caudal' heart pumps blood from the trunk and kidneys to the rest of the body. The circulatory system is similar to that of a worm and shares with it both open and closed blood vessels (Jorgensen et al. 1998 ). In comparison with other vertebrates, agnathans also have a different sinus venosus (SV), which makes studying the agnathan circulatory system essential when investigating cardiac evolution. The SV is attached to the left side of the atrium, which has a collagenous wall. A layer of collagen and muscle marks the boundary between the SV and the atrium. Underneath the atrium is a single ventricle, which is attached via an elongated atrioventricular (AV) canal. Small amounts of myocardium can be noted inside the canal, which incorporates a two-leafed AV valve without any defining papillary muscles (Icardo et al. 2016) .
The circulatory system of the hagfish has not changed in millions of years, with majority of species showing great diversity in habitats, behaviour and environments (Murphy, 1967) . As living agnathans such as the hagfish are demersal (e.g. 'bottom-dwellers') they have adapted to an environment that requires low arterial blood pressure along with Holmes, 1975) . Fig. 2 Simplified view of the relationship between the main 'systemic (or brachial)' heart and the three accessory hearts of the hagfish (adapted from Jensen, 1965 and Jorgensen et al. 1998). low cardiac power. A few characteristics specific to this demersal adaptations include hypoxia-tolerant heart muscle, an extended action potential, as well as the widely spaced intervals in the contractile tissue of the myocardium along with an accessory portal heart supplying the liver.
Lobe-finned fish (Superclass Sarcopterygii)
Due to oxygen deficiency and the high metabolic cost of obtaining oxygen from water, vertebrates were forced to make their way out of the ocean and on to land 350-400 Mya. This transition gave the heart a more complex role in terms of blood convection and gas transport. The ability to obtain oxygen straight out of the air called for a redesign of the gas chamber, as the small capillaries inside the gills could no longer function efficiently (Jorgensen, 2010) .
Anatomical, physiological, genetic and fossil studies have provided evidence that the sacropterygians are a probable vertebrate ancestor to the tetrapods (or sister group; alt. Superclass Tetrapoda sensu Ruggiero et al. 2015; Bassi et al. 2010 ) and appear in the evolutionary timeline in the Late Devonian period (385-355 Mya; Prothero, 2015) . The most studied sarcopterygian circulatory system is that of lungfish (Class Dipnoi), which have two main sites of blood oxygenation. Lungfish primarily use gills to breathe when aquatic, but as they inhabit stagnant ponds and swampland, which are often threatened with drought, lungfish adopted a vascularised lung supplied by two pulmonary arteries that enables them to breathe outside aquatic environments in times of hypoxia (Alexander, 1986; Bettex et al. 2014) . With very few exceptions, and in comparison with exclusively aquatic fish, oxygenated blood flow moving out of pulmonary circulation in extant lungfish species does not directly continue into systemic circulation. Instead, it moves back into the heart, where it is then pumped into systemic circulation, ultimately creating dual circulation, the first ever seen in vertebrate evolutionary history. The reason dual circulation was required was because the vascular resistance needed in pulmonary circulation was so high as to dissipate the majority of the kinetic energy conveyed to the blood by the heart (Jorgensen, 2010) . As a result of this adjustment, the heart of the lungfish is highly specialised in order to preserve separation of oxygenated and deoxygenated blood through its body cavities (Icardo et al. 2005) .
Generally, sarcopterygians breathe by pulling in water through their mouth and out through their gills. A capillary network on each side of their pharynx (throat) allows the fish to pull in oxygen from the water and into their circulatory system, which is then pumped to individual cells (Park et al. 2014) . Generally, bony fish have a two-chambered heart (one atrium and one ventricle) which makes up 0.2% of their mass (Bettex et al. 2014) ; however, these are subdivided into a linear series of a total of four different compartments: a SV, atrium, ventricle and conus arteriosus (CA; Holmes, 1975) .
Oxygen enters the capillaries through the gills and is transported in the blood via the aortic arches, down through the pulmonary arteries and into the lungs, where it is further oxygenated (Icardo et al. 2005; Bettex et al. 2014) . In contrast to other osteichthyan (bony) fishes (e.g. Superclass Actinopterygii), the ventral aortic arches are shortened in a lungfish so that they arise closer to the heart (Holmes, 1975) . Afferent brachial arteries include the aortic arches between the ventral aorta and the gill capillaries, and the efferent brachial aorta between the gill capillaries and the dorsal aorta. The oxygenated blood then travels through a set of pulmonary veins which unite into a single vein. The now single pulmonary vein empties into the left side of the atria. Blood returning from circulation also enters the atria but via the SV, which has shifted to the right side of the heart. It is here that the oxygenated blood is partially mixed with returning deoxygenated blood from systemic circulation (Icardo et al. 2005; Bettex et al. 2014) . The CA has become subdivided into two compartments by an intricate spiral fold (Holmes, 1975) . The atria and ventricle are separated by the atrioventricular plug, or cushion. Lungfish have the beginning of a separation in the atria by a pulmonalis fold, and also the separation of the ventricle know as a vertical septum. Therefore, only partial mixing of the blood takes place as oxygenated blood is diverted into the aorta, whereas the deoxygenated blood is diverted back towards the gills and the lungs (Icardo et al. 2005; Bettex et al. 2014) . In a hypoxic environment where the lungfish must rely primarily on obtaining oxygen from the air, the capillaries in the gills partially vasoconstrict, but the pulmonary vessels remain open (Bettex et al. 2014) .
The Australian lungfish (Neoceratodus forsteri; Order Ceradontiformes) is considered the most primitive of the dipnoids in that it primarily relies on its gills for respiration. The primary cardiovascular anatomical difference relative to other exclusively aquatic bony fish is the pulmonary artery, which arises from both of the six efferent brachial arteries. The African lungfish (Propterus sp.; Order Lepidosireniformes) relies more on its lungs than its gills for respiration, and instead of breaking up into a network of capillaries, two of the aortic arches are carried directly to the dorsal aorta. The South American lungfish (Lepidosiren paradoxa; Order Lepidosireniformes) is the most advanced, as it obtains the majority of its oxygen from the air. The efferent and afferent brachial arteries are in constant communication so that most of the blood flow bypasses the gills (which are still used for carbon dioxide excretion; Holmes, 1975) .
The amphibian heart
Amphibians (Class Amphibia, Superclass Tetrapoda) evolved significantly during the Carboniferous period around 350 Mya (Bridgewater, 2012) and show many similarities in heart structure with lungfish. In a more primitive amphibian such as the lungless salamander (e.g. Family Plethodontidae, Order Caudata) the atrium is partially separated; however, in frogs and toads (Order Anura) the atrium is completely separated, resulting in the evolution of a three-chambered heart (two atria and one ventricle; Fig. 3 for a comparison in the evolutionary tree). Like the lungfish, the SV, CA and pulmonary veins are the same, but there is no ventricular septum (Holmes, 1975) . The single ventricle is made of trabeculated myocardium (Bettex et al. 2014 ) with internal ridges. These ridges decrease the mixing of the oxygenated and deoxygenated blood and divert the blood flow into the appropriate vessels (and may form a partial interventricular septum as in the salamander genus Siren; Family Sirenidae). In their adult form, amphibians do not have gills, therefore the aortic arches do not break up into capillaries for gas exchange (Holmes, 1975) .
From the ventricle, the deoxygenated blood is drawn up into pulmonary circulation via the pulmonary artery and the oxygenated blood is pumped into systemic circulation via the aorta (Kisia, 2010; Bettex et al. 2014) . The ventral aorta is internally divided into two pathways. One pathway channels blood from the pulmonary artery, which continues to arise from the sixth aortic arch, and all of the systemic blood is diverted into the other arches. Other arches have been lost and modified through evolution to result in the joining of the ventral and dorsal aorta by the fourth aortic arch, which is now known as the arch of aorta (Holmes, 1975) .
The lungs of amphibians cannot be relied on for all of their air supply, and other pathways are therefore necessary (Holmes, 1975) . The pulmonary arteries of anurans, for example, divert 25% of cardiac output to the skin via cutaneous capillaries. This blood, along with pulmonary return, is 96% saturated with oxygen. Although anurans have the ability to breathe through the skin, the majority of the respiration occurs in the lungs. Physiological adaptations occur when anurans dive underwater or hibernate, such as vasoconstriction of the pulmonary arteries via the vagal stimulation and acetylcholine secretions and vasodilated capillaries in the skin (Bettex et al. 2014) . During hibernation, cryoprotectants are secreted from the liver. This stops anurans from freezing when their heart rate and breathing stop (Costanzo & Lee, 2005) . Oxygen consumption via the capillaries during skin respiration is enough to maintain life throughout hibernation (Zug et al. 2001; Bettex et al. 2014 ).
The reptile heart
The earliest known reptiles (Class Reptilia, Superclass Tetrapoda) lived on Earth about 327 Mya (Dixon et al. 2001 ). The Class is extremely taxonomically diverse and includes lizards and snakes (Subclass Squamata), turtles (Subclass Testudinata), crocodiles (Order Crocodylia, Subclass Crocodylomorpha) as well as the radiation of Dinosauria that includes extant birds (Subclass Aves) and the extinct dinosaurians (Ruggiero et al. 2015; Baron et al. 2017) . The anatomy and physiology of the heart across reptiles are therefore very diverse, but in terms of cardiac evolution they can be divided into two groups: the crocodiles and all other noncrocodile reptile subclasses. In non-crocodiles such as turtles, a three-chambered heart with deviating blood flow (shunting) and low pressures can be observed. Anatomically separated compartments with high arterial pressures can be found in some snakes (Order Serpentes, Subclass Squamata), such as species of python (Family Pythoidae), and in the crocodile a highly evolved four-chambered heart can be found (Bettex et al. 2014) . With both three-and four-chambered hearts in this class, assessment of the non-crocodile reptile heart holds a unique place of importance in cardiac evolution (Kazuko et al. 2009 ).
The non-crocodile reptile heart
Extant non-crocodile reptiles have a three-chambered heart which accounts for 0.3-0.5% of their bodyweight. The SV is quite small and only a small remnant of the CA remains (Fig. 3, see Holmes, 1975 for further details). The two atria are separated by a complete interatrial septum, whereas a single ventricle has two incomplete septa which allow these reptiles to shunt blood. The major septa is a thick defining muscular ridge originating from the ventral ventricular wall, running from the apex to the base. The right side of the septum is fused with the right dorsolateral ventricle wall, and the anterior part of the septum is free and angled towards, but not attached to, the right wall of the ventricle. Fig. 3 Simplified evolution of the heart shape and chambers.
This major septa partially separates the ventricle into two cavities, the cavum pulmonale which is the smaller cavity located on the ventral lateral aspect of the ventricle, and a larger dorsolateral cavity. The dorsolateral cavity is further divided into two cavities: a smaller cavum venosum and a larger cavum arteriosum (Hicks, 2002) . Most of the ventricle is made up of trabecular myocardium; however, compact myocardium can also be found in the cavum arteriosum (Bettex et al. 2014 ). The ventral aorta derives from the right side of the ventricle and divides into three major vessels, the pulmonary artery, and left and right aortic arch (Holmes, 1975) . These vessels unite distally into a single descending aorta and due to the partially separated ventricle, carry a mixture of oxygenated and deoxygenated blood (Bettex et al. 2014) .
During diastole, the regular pathway of blood flow through the non-crocodile reptile heart starts with oxygenated blood moving from the lungs to the left atrium and into the cavum arteriosum in the left ventricle (Fig. 4) . At the same time, deoxygenated blood crosses the SV and right atrium and empties into the cavum venosum and pulmonale. A muscular ridge, vertical septum, atrioventricular valves and laminar blood flow all work together to keep the mixing of oxygenated and deoxygenated blood at a minimal before ventricular ejection (systole). Upon ventricular contraction, deoxygenated blood from the venous cavity enters the pulmonary cavity and is then ejected into the pulmonary artery; oxygenated blood from the cavum arteriosum is directed into the left and right aortas ( Fig. 4 ; Holmes, 1975) .
Non-crocodile left-, right and right-left blood shunting
All ectothermic non-crocodile reptiles have the ability to shunt their own blood through cardiac circulation. The mechanism of shunting is dependent on pulmonary resistance. A left-to-right (L-R) shunt (oxygen-rich) is caused by a large decrease in pulmonary resistance and a substantial amount of oxygenated blood from the left side of the heart, and is forced into the pulmonary artery (Fig. 5) . A right-to-left (R-L) shunt (oxygen-poor) is caused by a large rise in pulmonary resistance and a substantial amount of deoxygenated blood from the left side of the heart is forced into the two aortas. In many of these non-crocodile reptiles, lung ventilation is intermittent and an R-L shunt can be associated with quiet ventilation or diving. During this decrease or cessation of ventilation, the increase in parasympathetic innervation induces bradycardia, which decreases pulmonary blood flow, resulting in an increase in pulmonary resistance. In contrast, an L-R shunt can be seen in times of increased ventilation which increases sympathetic innervation, inducing tachycardia, increasing pulmonary blood flow and resulting in a decrease in pulmonary resistance (Holmes, 1975; Hicks, 2002; Bettex et al. 2014 ).
The crocodile heart
The cardiac anatomy and physiology is different in crocodiles than in other reptiles. Extant crocodiles have retained the dual aortic arches; however, the ventricle is separated by an interventricular septum which is continuous with the interatrial septum (Figs 3-5 ). These septa completely divide the heart into four separate chambers with two ventricles and two atria (Holmes, 1975; Hicks, 2002) ; like the non-crocodiles, the heart accounts for 0.3-0.5% of bodyweight (Bettex et al. 2014) . The interventricular septum also inhibits the crocodiles from achieving an L-R shunt (oxygenrich). Unlike the non-crocodiles, where all three major vessels (pulmonary artery and left and right aortic arches) arise from the right side of the ventricle, in crocodiles the pulmonary artery and left aortic arch arise from their right ventricle, and the right aortic arch from their left ventricle (Holmes, 1975) .
At the base of the aortas is an anatomical structure called the foramen of Panizza. It is this feature that sets crocodiles apart from other non-crocodile reptiles (Axelsson & Franklin, 1997) . It allows the two aortic arches to communicate with each other. During systole, the valves are pushed Fig. 4 Diastole and systole in a non-reptile heart. Red arrows indicate oxygen-rich blood, blue arrows indicate oxygen-poor blood. Abbreviations explained in the key (adapted from Holmes, 1975 and Bettex et al. 2014). anteriorly, forcing the foramen of Panizza to close, and therefore blood can enter the aortas (Holmes, 1975 ). In contrast, during diastole, blood is pushed posteriorly and forces the aortas to close and the foramen of Panizza to open. Interestingly, the left aortic valve remains closed during normal ventricular contraction and blood enters the left aorta through the foramen of Panizza (Axelsson & Franklin, 1997) .
Crocodile right-left blood shunting
Due to the interventricular septum of the crocodile heart, two different interventricular blood pressures are permitted. In a non-shunting situation, the pressure in the right ventricle and pulmonary artery is lower than the blood pressure in the left ventricle and aortas. Blood from the right ventricle enters the pulmonary artery, whereas blood from the left ventricle enters right aorta. The left aorta remains closed (Holmes, 1975) . As long as systemic blood flow exceeds the pressure in the right ventricle and pulmonary artery, no R-L shunt will occur and blood will continue into the pulmonary artery to the lungs to become oxygenated (Axelsson & Franklin, 1997) . When a crocodile dives under water, the valve located on the outflow tract of the right ventricular tract closes (cog-toothed valve) and blood flow to pulmonary circulation is decreased. The increase in right ventricular blood pressure forces the left aortic valve to open, originating an R-L shunt (Bettex et al. 2014) . Physiological and environmental conditions allowing the crocodile to achieve the pulmonary bypass R-L shunt have been well established (Eme et al. 2010) . The R-L shunt is beneficial to the crocodile as it allows the animal to conserve a large amount of otherwise wasted energy while underwater (Holmes, 1975; Hicks & Wang, 1996) .
The avian heart
Extant birds (Subclass Aves, Class Reptilia) are generally regarded as the closest living relatives of the crocodiles. Research into their genome has placed the divergence of crocodile and avian lineages at around 240 Mya (Chatterjee, 2015) . The high demand for tissue oxygenation placed on the extant avian body by their adaptations for flight is made possible by a highly efficient four-chambered heart with separate pulmonary and systemic blood flow. The explanation of the special metabolic demands of avians is a biophysical need in which the ratio of heat loss (a function of body surface area) to heat production (a function of Abbreviations explained in the key (adapted from Bettex et al. 2014 and Holmes, 1975) . body mass) increases as body size is reduced. Prevention of a fall in body temperature in homoeotherms necessitates an increased metabolic rate, which in turn is correlated with, and is perhaps responsible for, an increased heart rate (Levine 1997) . Probably in birds the intense metabolic demand related to their habits reflects their particular high heart rate.
Furthermore, unlike their crocodile relatives, birds are not ectothermic and constantly need to maintain their core temperature at 37°C. This is achieved by an increase in basal metabolic rate, cardiac output and blood pressure (Bettex et al. 2014) . Additionally, with the larger heart and increase in cardiac output, the avian heart and cardiovascular system provide enough oxygen to body tissues to enable and maintain flight (Rosenthal & Harvey, 2010) .
The avian heart (Fig. 3 ) is encased in a fibrous fluid-filled pericardial sac located in the thoraco-abdominal cavity (Whitlow, 2000) . Blood enters the right atrium, which is larger than the left; however, both are thin-walled and have no inflow valves. Blood then flows into the right ventricle. The right atrium and right ventricle are separated by an atrioventricular valve which consists of spiral plane of myocardium. The right ventricle is smaller than the left as it does not require much force to eject the blood through an outflow valve, into the pulmonary artery and into pulmonary circulation. Once oxygenated, blood re-enters the left atrium via the pulmonary veins. Blood flows from the left atrium, through the left atrioventricular valve and into the left ventricle. The left ventricle is two to three times more muscular than the right ventricle, as it needs excessive power to eject blood into the aortic arch and to the rest of the body. This larger left ventricle extends to the apex of the heart. It is separated from the aortic arch by an aortic outflow valve (Rosenthal & Harvey, 2010) . The origin of the aortic arch is associated with the right fourth aortic arch (Holmes, 1975) . The SV is lost in the majority of avian species, but remnants can be seen in the extant ostrich (Struthio camelus; Order Struthioformes, Infraclass Paleognathae) and the chicken (Gallus gallus domesticus; Order Galliformes, Infraclass Neognathae; Bettex et al. 2014) .
The evolution of the avian heart also resulted in the loss of cardiac blood shunting, in favour of complete division of oxygenated and deoxygenated blood with dual circulation. Anatomically speaking, this occurred with the loss of an aorta, leaving a single aorta behind (Holmes, 1975) . The average avian systemic blood pressure is 150/70, whereas the pulmonary blood pressure is 20/10; therefore the two atria and two ventricles sit next to each other to equalise pressure as blood flows throughout the heart (Bettex et al. 2014) . The avian heart has specific mechanisms which are unique to its own specific function (Rosenthal & Harvey, 2010) . Compared with other vertebrates, the avian heart is significantly heavier in proportion to the body and accounts for 0.8-1.2% of a bird's bodyweight (Bettex et al. 2014 ). In comparison with a similar sized tetrapod mammal (Class Mammalia), although similarities can be seen in the size of the stroke volume, cardiac output is six times higher. Birds also have a high heart rate. A hummingbird (Family Trochilidae, Order Apodiformes, Infraclass Neoaves) heart can beat 520-1260 times per minute (Rosenthal & Harvey, 2010; Bettex et al. 2014) . Interestingly, heart rate is a marker of longevity, being inversely related to the life span among homoeothermic mammals and within individual species (Poirier, 2014; Levine, 1997) . Of note, mammals that have a slower average heart rate tend to live much longer than those with a faster heart rate (Levine, 1997 , Gent et al. 2015 Zhang & Zhang, 2009 ).
The mammalian heart
The earliest known reptiles lived on Earth about 210 Mya (Dixon et al. 2001) . As with the extant avians within the larger extinct dinosaur radiation, the mammal tetrapod radiation also evolved separate circulation. The complete interventricular septum completes a four-chambered heart (Fig. 3) , accounting for 0.6% of a mammal's bodyweight (Bettex et al. 2014) . The SV has evolved to become the sinoatrial node in the atrial wall. Unlike avians, the origin of the aorta leaving the heart is associated with the left fourth aortic arch. Evolutionary anatomical changes are associated which this fourth paired aortic arch. Whereas the right paired dorsal aorta is lost, the left becomes the arch of aorta. Blood flow through the heart is similar to that in avians. Deoxygenated blood turns into the right atrium via the superior and inferior vena cava. It then passes through the tricuspid valve and enters the right ventricle. From here, blood is ejected through the pulmonary valve and into pulmonary circulation, where it is oxygenated by the lungs. Oxygenated blood returns into the left atrium via the pulmonary veins. It goes through the mitral valve into the left ventricle. The left ventricle ejects the blood by force through the aortic valve, into the aortic arch and to the rest of the body (Holmes, 1975) . In humans, the average system blood pressure is 120/60 mmHg, whereas pulmonary blood pressure is 25/15 mmHg. The high pressure in systemic circulation allows for fast transfer of oxygen and nutrients, which could have been beneficial during times of hunting when a high metabolism was crucial. In contrast, the low pressure of pulmonary circulation facilitates oxygen loading in the lungs (Bettex et al. 2014) .
In regard to the particular characteristics and organisation structure of the mammalian heart, a major advance has been the proposal of the myocardial structure as a helical shape by Torrent-Guasp and Buckberg (Torrent-Guasp et al. 2001; Kocica et al. 2006; Buckberg, 2001; Buckberg et al. 2008 Buckberg et al. , 2015 Coghlan & Coghlan, 2001 ). The proposed helicoidal structure is a product of an embryologic imprinting and was found across major mammalian radiations (e.g. Orders Primates, Carnivora, Cetartiodactyla, Perissodactyla, Lagomorpha; Buckberg, 2001 Buckberg, , 2015 Coghlan & Coghlan, 2001; Torrent-Guasp et al. 2001; Kocica et al. 2006; Buckberg et al. 2008 Buckberg et al. , 2015 .
The description of the helical structure identifies the ventricular myocardial band as a functional unit of this complex tissue organisation (Torrent-Guasp et al. 2001; Kocica et al. 2006; Buckberg, 2015) .
In mammals, the cardiac helix includes two simple loops that start at the pulmonary artery and end in the aorta. The 'contractile band' is responsible for a spiral horizontal inferior loop that surrounds the two ventricles, with a change in direction originating the double helical structure of the ventricular muscle mass. This peculiar 'rope structure' explains why cardiac contraction is more similar to a mop torsion than to a rugby balloon contraction (Torrent-Guasp et al. 2001; Kocica et al. 2006) .
The torsion of the ventricles during cardiac activity both improves ejection efficiency and allows active suction during cardiac filling (this main property of heart mechanics can be explained by such a morphological feature and nicely fits it). The heart evolves indeed from the singular tube (as seen above) in the chordate ancestor, into a dual pumping chamber with separate right and left sides. The complex structure of the heart (a triple figure-of-eight spiral band with three S-shaped helixes, see Torrent-Guasp et al. 2001; Kocica et al. 2006; Buckberg, 2001 Buckberg, , 2015 Buckberg et al. 2008 Buckberg et al. , 2015 for images and details) correlates with the conventional embryologic development.
This complex shape is a crucial evolutionary factor of cardiac functioning and in a clinical setting is a major prognosis determinant with ejection fraction (EF). The mop structure increases the EF by around 50% in a dilated heart and is definitely one the most important consequences of the evolutionary process. Recent echocardiographic evidence of the helical ventricular myocardial band (HVMB; Buckberg, 2015; Hayabuchi et al. 2015) in modern human children supports this relevant aspect of cardiac functional anatomy and sheds further light on the link between heart shape/structure and function.
Although the HVMB model was not accepted by some (Anderson et al. 2005; Lunkenheimer et al. 2006; Gilbert et al. 2007) , further imaging and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have supported the original proposal by TorrentGuasp et al. (Helm et al. 2005; Torrent-Guasp et al. 2005; Nasiraei-Moghaddam & Gharib, 2009; Sosnovik et al. 2009; Buckberg, 2015; Hayabuchi et al. 2015 ).
An explanation from an evolutionary point of view of this special shape can be inferred by mechano-transmission (Takahashi et al. 2013; Swynghedauw, 2016) . Specifically, mechano-transmission generates protein folding that adapts to physical forces influencing and modifying transcriptional networks and protein expression in the myocardial tissue. Each structure that forms the heart senses mechanical stimuli, including the extracellular matrix, focal adhesion complexes, lipid bilayers and cellular orientation, and each of these structures plays a role in mechanotransduction. In addition, numerous proteins are involved in mechano-transduction, including integrins, Rho kinase, PI3K, integrin-linked kinase, focal adhesion kinase, extracellular signal-regulated kinase, MAP kinase, eNOS and others. These proteins are involved in cellular mechano-transduction pathways that elicit several heart responses, including arrhythmias, hypertrophy and ischaemic heart disease (Takahashi et al. 2013; Swynghedauw, 2016) . During development, cells, tissues and organs assume their characteristic shapes by sensing mechanical stimuli and responding to them. The heart is an organ that first starts functioning in vertebrate embryos. Appropriate elasticity is required for calcium excitation and contraction of the cardiomyocytes (Majkut & Discher, 2012) . In fact, substrate stiffness influences the heart rate contraction forces, the cytoskeletal structure and intracellular calcium levels in cardiomyocytes (Bajaj et al. 2010; Rodriguez et al. 2012) .
Another key factor involved in cardiogenesis and heart chamber shape is the rhythmic and sustained cyclic stretching of cardiomyocytes, which is caused by pulsatile changes in cardiac internal pressure. Ott et al. (2008) performed interesting experiments in which cardiac cells were reseeded onto a de-cellularised heart matrix. When pulsatile perfusion was applied, thick viable cardiac muscles were obtained, whereas in a non-perfusion environment, thin, weak muscles were obtained. Interestingly, cyclic stretching induces orientation of cardiomyocytes that is transverse to the stretch axis (Salameh et al. 2010) . Thus, mechanical forces can affect intercellular communications via gap junction channels in the heart. Changes in blood flow patterns can impair cardiac septation and valve formation (Culver & Dickinson, 2010; Takahashi et al. 2013 ).
Conclusion
Convergence is the tendency of independent species to evolve similarly when subjected to the same environmental conditions (Pontarotti, 2016) . The primitive blueprint for the heart and circulatory system emerged with the arrival of the third mesodermal germ layer in bilaterians. Since then, they have evolved from a single layered tube to a multiple chambered heart some 500 My later. Although the heart is physiologically specific to the anatomy of each individual species, it has evolved along the same directional path. Of note, recent contributions are making a robust case that the hearts of the amniotic vertebrates, and mammals in particular, birds and reptiles share a common building plan during their development, when evolutionarily maintained transcription factors master the growth of heart chambers and related structures (Olson, 2006; Fishman & Olson, 1997) . Very recent and careful segmental study of the crocodilian heart highlighted common features between crocodilian and human heart as well as substantial differences, underscoring at the same time a common aspect likely derived from evolutionarily maintained morphology programmes (Cook et al. 2017) . The physiological adaptations of the avian heart include the larger sized heart in comparison with the rest of its body, an increased heart rate, and six times the cardiac output volume when compared with other vertebrates. Ultimately, the peculiar shape of the myocardial muscle in mammals is important to understand human heart function in various pathophysiological settings.
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